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Office of the Minnesota Secretary of State
Minnesota Cooperative I Articles of

Orgafizaligg-

Choptc(tttxB,

Minnet"ta sta!uk\-.

Read the instructions before completing thfu form.

Filing Fee; $80 for elp€dit€d service iFperson tnd otrlin€ nlings' $60 ifsubmitted by m{il
Thc undersigned organizer(s), in order to form a Coopemtiv€ Associxtion undcr Mihhesoto Stttures' Chaptcr 3088
adopt the followitrg:

Arliclc
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\amc ofrhc C{,opcrarive { Rrquircd

)

/

ldeal Green Market Cooperative

It- Purpose of the Coop€rative (Required)
l'he purpose ofthis association arc io market, process, or otherwise change the form or marketab;lity of products.
includ;ng crops. livestock, and other agriculiural produots, the manufacturing and further Proc€ssing ofthose
products. othcr purposcs that arc ncccssary or convcnjcnf to facilitate lhe production or marketing ofproducts by
palron members and olhers, and olher purposes that are related to the business oflhe cooperative; to provide
products, supplies, and se ices to its members; and any olher purposes permitted by Minnesota Statules. Chapler 3088.
Article

Article III - Duration
The period ofduration for this cooperative shall be: (lflhis is not completed, a perpetual duation is assumed by law.)

Perpetual
Article IY- Registered Officc Addrcss atrd Agent
Thc Rwistcrcd Omce Address of th€ Coop€rative

34988 County Road
Street Address

(l

(Required)

39

ci1}

PO Bon by itself is nol acceplable)

- organizers

MN

Pequot Lakes

The Registered Agent at the above address

Article V

ii:

is: (Optional)

56472
zip

*y

Ron Kidder

(Required)

I, the undenjigned, ccniS that I am signing this docurnent as the p(,Yson whose signaturc is required, oras agent ofthe
pr$on(s) \,vhosc sigraturc lvould bc requircd who hds authorizcd mc b sign this document on his/her b!'half. or;n both
capacitics. I tu(her certiry that I havc complctcd all rcquircd fields, and that thc ;nformation in this docriment is truc and
conect and irl compliancc $ith thc applicable chapter ofMinncsota Statutes. I understand lhat by signingthis document I am
had signcd this documcnt under oath.
subicot to thc pcnaldcs ofpcrjury as sot forth in Scction 609.48 as

ifl

Ron Kidder

35382 Pine Terrace Road

MN 56442

Crosslake

State Zip

City

Judith Kidder

35382 Pine Terrace

MN 56442
Statc ZiF

Road Crosslake
City
Date
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Office of the Minnesota Secretary of Staie
ol OrganE fon
Mim.:ob Satues, Chaqter 303 R

t lnn€ota CooP€Ells I Atllcl6

Edail Address for Oltrcirl Notices
Enter an email address to which the Secretary of State can forward omcial notices rcquircd by law and other notices:

inio@idealgreenmarket,com

!

Check here to have your cmail address excluded from requests for bulk dat4 to the extcnt allowcd by Minnesota law.

List e name

dd

Ron Kidder
Contact Name

daytime phore number of a person who can be contacted abort this form:

218-5434916
PhoneNumber

Etrtities that o\yn, l€rse, or heve itry financial iDtcrest in rgriculturrl lard or land capable of being farmed
r€gister wilh the MN Dept of Agriculture's Corporetc Frrm Progrum.
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